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otherwise have occurred were pre 
vented. The occnpants of the cars 
were badly shaken up, but beyond 
a few bruises no one was injured. 
Great excitement prevailed among 
the occupants of the train till it 
was learned positively that no one 
was killed. The accident was due 
either to a broken rail or spreading 
of the track. 
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Negroei Have Their Fare Paid. 
Washington. D. O., Oct. 31.—At 

a meeting of Virginia Republicans 
last night, more than Bve hundred 
colored voters were supplied with 
free i ail road tickets to enable them 
to go home to vote. 

A Prize PlgUt at the Capital. 
Washington,  D. 0., Oct. 31.—In 

a seventeen round prize light, 
fought near this city this morning, 
between Patrick Duffy, of Boston, 
and William McMillan, of this city, 
the former won. 

re   :111   that   my 

Killed During » Keiiubliran Parade. 
Terre Haute, I ml., Oct. 31.—Mur- 

der was enacted here last night in 
the midst of the big Republican 
parade. Dolly Phillips, aged 20, 
was the innocent victim of an as- 
sassin's bullet. 
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Another Kobber Captured. 

Greenville, S. 0., Oct. 31.—An- 
other one of the I'ickens county 
robber band was jailed here today, 
having been captured near the 
mountains last night. He is the 
third member of the gang captured 
so far. 
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Republicans Playing  with  Prohibition- 
ists. 

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 1.—The he 
publicaus are literally playing with 
the Third Party people. Some of 
the latter are sincere, but not a few 
of them know that the Republican 
party is backing them and that it 
put the Third Party on its feet. 
There will be some revelations 
about this matter on election day. 

Decatur Destitute. 
Chicago, Oct. 31.—The following 

telegram has been received from 
Decatur, Ala. Mayor Roche, Chi 
cago: Can you raisa us some funds 
for the yellow fever sufferers? Our 
funds are exhausted and we are in 
great need. C. C. Austin, Mayor. 

Over 2,000 persons have been 
publicly provided for, and both 
provisions and money are now ex 
kaosted.         

shot His Niece Dead. 
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 31.—A spe- 

cial to the News  says:    At Hines- 
ville, Liberty county, Monday night, 
William Harrison in an inexplicable 
fit of jealousy shot his little niece 
dead, without warning,   while  sit 
ting by the fireside.    He then fired 
at his sister, wounding her in the 
hip.    She   will   probably   recover. 
Harrison tied but returned, admit- 
ted his crime and  said   be  had at 
tempted suicide  by jumping in a 
well.    Later he denied   all   knowl- 
edge of the crime.    Harrison  said 
he had been  drinking heavily late- 

ly. 

Threatening a Registrar. 
Winston,   N.  C,  October  31.— 

J. C Young, Registrar of Winston 
precinct,   received   a  letter   today 
from J. B. Eaves, chairman of the 
State    Republican    Committee, 
threatening  to  put Mr. Young in 
the Albany penitentiary, if he con- 
tinued to refuse to register every 
negro who applied for registration. 

Mr. Young replied that he  was 
not afraid of any threats, and would 
still coutiuuo to refuse to register 
all  persons except bona fide citi- 
zens. 

The Republicans are trying to 
carry this couuty by registering 
the bauds working on the new rail- 
roads here. 

Xegro  Democrats In   Pennsylvania. 
West Chester, Pa., Oct. 31.—Col- 

ored men who have forsaken the 
Republican party for Democracy 
have been laboring with the color, 
ed voters of this town for some 
weeks with good effect. On Mon- 
day evening a meeting was held, 
when a large number of colored 
men were present and applauded 
the addresses of the Democratic 
speakers, who were also colored. 
S. S. Lacey and R. G. Still, of 
Philadelphia, and Franklin J. 
Wood, of West Chester, a graduate 
of Lincoln University, were the 
speakers. A club was afterwards 
formed to spread the doctrines of 
Democracv among the 400 colored 
voters of West Chester. 
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Patal Railway Accident. 
Sallna, Col., Oct. 31.—A serious 

accident   occurred   on   the    Villa 
Grove  branch   of  the Rio Grande 
road, 18 miles from here, yesterday. 
The air brake on the engine attach 
ed to the pilot gave out as the des 
cent of the steep grade from Pouca 
Pass   was   begun, and   the  engine 
shot down the mountain at a  terri- 
fic, speed.     On   rounding   a   sharp 
curve, the engine left the track and 
went tumbling down the embank 
meiit tweuty or thirty feet.   Fire- 
man Lnd'.ow was instantly k led, 
and Conductor Viuson had his leg 
torn open and died a   few   minutes 
afterward from loss of blood.   En- 
gineer   Whit lock   and   Brakeman 
Allen were seriously injured. 

Railroad Smaabap. 
Swedesboro,  N. J., Oct. 31.—A . 

train of seventeen heavy laden cars 
on the Swedesboro branch of the 
West Jersey Railroad, carrying the 
Young Men's Republican Club of 
Camden home from a demonstration 
at Salem, was wrecked at 3 o'clock 
this morning about a mile below 
Clarksboio. Five of the rear cars 
jumped the track and three of them 
'        '.    .         .l...:..i.lno   l»nt for. 

A Triangular Congressional 1'lgtat. 

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 31.—It is 
learmd   today   that    William   P. 
Mahson (colored), of Edgecombe, 
has come out as a Republican can- 
didate for Congress in the Second 
district.   This is the outcome ot the 
view of many negroes that Cheat- 
ham, the negro candidate, did   not 
really  receive the  nomination.   It 
will be remembered  that  Mebane, 
who was another negro candidate, 
was bought off six weeks ago by the 
Protection  League  of New York, 
through the Republican State  Ex 
ecutive Committee.   Mabson's tak- 
ing  the   field   makes  the  contest 
again triangular.    It is not kuowu 
yet   what   strength   Mabson   cau 
command.    Simmons, who  is the 
Democratic nomiuee, is still in high 
spirits. 

WIMSTOW-SAtEM TATTLE. 

Penciling In and Around the 
Twlu-slster Towns. 

[Special Correspondence of the Patriot.] 
Winston Salem, Oct.  31st.-01d 

Forsyth is gettiug red hot in poli- 
tics.    Both sides are working like 
beavers, but the Democratic fowle 

I can begin to oil  bis feathers for a 
i luetv crow on the Oth proximo. 

Tuesday evening a serious acci- 
dent happened in Salem. Mrs Mar 
tiu Peoples was engaged in ironiug. 
Upon going  to  the  tire  she   was 
suddenly thrown into the flames by 
au epileptic attack, and before as- 
sistance   could   be rendered   was 
horribly burned upon both her face 

and body. 
Pritcbard, the Republican nomi- 

nee for Lt. Governor, failed to meet 
his appointment here Tuesday— 
Win, Pritcbard alone can tell. 

This week a number of convicts 
are   being   quartered   about   five 
miles from  here  upon   the Mocks  , 

' vii'e branch of the Wilkesboro ex- 
; ten-ion.    Col. Uicka is with them, j 

setting things in ship shape.   This ; 
makes the third road for our towns 
upon which  active work is being 

done. ,, , 
Willis Hall, Jr, a well known 

tobacconist of our tow us, died last 
night He left a short time since 
tor New Voik. Was compelled to 
stop in Richmond from feeble 
health, and from there he went to 
Alexandria, Va , and last night re- 
turned home, dying a tew moments 
after the train arrived. The de- 
ceased was at present one nl tne 

i firm ot Taylor Bros. & Co. 
The Y. M. C. A. of the towns will 

make an effort to build a Hall- 
There are some 160 names enrolled 
in the association. 

of Mr. W. J. \ates, 

oldest editor alive, and who is still 
in active harness. We refer to Mr. 
L.V.Blum, of the Press, who is 
nigh uuto 70 years old, and still 
works regularly upon both the 
famous Blum's Almanac and the 
Press. 

Mr. M. I. Stewart, of the firm of 
Stewart Bros., Job Printers, has 
gone to South Carolina to accept a 
position with the State printer. He 
was once a resident of your city, 
and is no doobt well known among 
the craft. 

Pearsou's sermons, while in Win- 
ston, are out in print. Mr. Gorham 
finds a ready sale for the publica- 
tion. 

The Moravian Synod, for the 
Southern Province of that church, 
meets in Salem Nov. 20th. 

Fifty three persons have joined 
the Centenary M. E. church since 
the Pearson meetings. The church 
has now a total membership of 
some 700, which is only exceeded 
by the Moravians, who claim some 
900 for their church in Salem. 

Large breaks of tobacco are to 
b-.i seen at the warehouse—a veri- 
table deluge. The prices remain 
good, and both farmer and buyer 
appear contented and happy. 

Court remained in session this 
term only one week. Politics cap- 
tured it, while the litigants are 
cussing delays and continuances. 

The Wilkesboro extension is run 
ning to Old Town, and as socn 81 
a couple of small trestles cau be 
completed will tap the C. F. & Y. 
V. R. R., at Rural Hall. 

The color line, politically, is be- 
ing drawn here pretty close—and a 
writer, in the Daily, would have it 
introduced into business circles— 
but this is carrying things too far, 
and it is fool hardiuess to attempt 
it, or even agitate the question.— 
So say many prominent business 
men of both parties. 

Several prominent marriages are 
11        _l *• ...l.w.l, till! 

INTERESTTN" 

DRY GOODS "NEWS" 
BY 

Woodward   & Lothrop, 

The fall trade may be said to be 
fairly underway. The store is brim- 
fall of the season's best produc- 
tions, both foreign and domestic. 
Our preparations for the coming 
season's basiness have been on a 
greater scale thau ever before, aud 
we are in a position to cater to your 
wants to better advantage than 
was ever otherwise possible. 

Grf«l !tiU BnrgBi«<. , 
A fortunate purchase ot Ouinet s 

best black imported silks enables 
us to offer our customers the great- 
est values in these world renowned 
fabrics ever placed on sale. The 
forced stagnation of the trade in 
the far South is being felt in that 
commercial heart center, New York: 
and importers are compelled to find 
a sale for the goods that would 
otherwise have gone into that sec- 
tion. 

We are always on the alert, and 
have just secured, among other 
goods, five lots of Guiuet's black 
silks, which we propose to unload 
at a small advance, thus retailing 
this most reliable brand at the low- 
est  prices  it  has  been   known to 
reach. , 

Lot 1, Qual. E, only S.ic. pr yd. 
Lot 2, Qual. D, ouly 94c. per yd. 
Lot 3, Qual. C, only $1 per yard. 
Lot 4, Qual. B, only *1.124c yd. 
Lot 5, Qual. A, only |1.20 yard. 
We refrain from quoting the usu- 

al selling price of these five quali- 
ties, confident that your discerning 
judgment will instantly recognize 
their intrinsic value. 

(First floor; annex.) 

goods, ami a chance to do more 
business. New Colorings in Best 
Dark Prints, warranted to wash 
perfectly. Only 64c. per yard. Per- 
cales, 124c. Indigo blue prints, Sc. 

(Fourth floor.) 
Kllpl.Oll-. 

No need to advertise Ribbons 
except to give you a hint now and 
then as to tbefashion. You can 
count on finding the latest here as 
soon as it is out. Satin aud Gross 
grain, with plain edge: Cross Grain 
with Satin edge; Moire with Satin. 
and crown edges, &C, in such new 
shades as Pepita, Marabe'.la. Re 
seda, Coxuelicot, Rose, Gobelin, 
Don Quixote, Chasseur, C'resson. 
Boveal, Snez, Amandian, Rainier, 
Porcelain, Caspian, Tabac, Tur- 
quoise, Montard, Golden Brown, 
aud the ordinary shades of Blues, 
Cardinals, Garnet.'. Ecru, Beige. 
White, Cream and Black. 

Moire Silk Ribbons, with crown 
edge, for Decorative Art Work; 
widths 1 to 2j inches; price 10 to 
22c. per yard. 

Full lino of Art Shades in 5 inch 
Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons. 

Fancy Ribbon in Gros Grain Sat- 
in Stripe and wi le Satin Border on 
one Bide; ■'>', inches wide; Colors:— 
Cream, Black, Cardinal, Gold, 
Brown, Raniier, Sue/.,   Amandian, 

the tapis, all about  which  the on 
Patriot 
time. 

reader shall know in due 

Your Atlcntlona Few Moments. 

Just received a large lot of fan- 
cy baskets.    Prices very low.   500 
pieces sheet music, sets a sheet. 

ORIGINAL RACKET STORE. 

Next door to Express Office. 
oct25-d-iw 

NOTICE. 
The Board of County Commis- 

sioners of Guilford county having 
decided to build two vaults in the 
county court-house, notice is 
hereby given that said board will 
receive bids for the same on or 
before the 1st Monday is next 
month (Nov.). For sizes plans, 
&c, call at the Register of Deeds 
office in Greensboro, N. C. 

j. w. CAUSEY, 

R. of D. and Clerk toBoard. 
Oct. 12th, '88. 23t 

MISUAI- IXSTRIX TIO\ 

Given b> Pror.  *•  Schnillt. 
On   Violin, Violinccllo  or   Bass, 
Guitar.   Flute,  Clarionet, or  any 
other Musical Instrument!  I have : 
been giving  Musical Instructions 
for the past thirty years  in most 
all portions of Georgia, North and 
South Carolina!   I have numerous 
suitable   recommendations   from 
professors and prominent citizens 
and   the   press   of   the   different 
places, at which I  have giver, in- 
structions!    Those who desire  l. 
take lessons,  will find me at m> 
residence, on   King  street    near 
Sergeant's foundry, or addressed 
through the city postofficc. Terms 
reasonable.    I will also Tune and 
Repair Pianos and Organs, with 
the greatest satisfaction, or make 

1 -ft*-   PROF. N. SCHM.T. 

E. A. POE, 
MANUFACTURER OF BRICK, 

N.     C. 

Specialty 

toppled over\>n7b7ir sides, but for-      The death        --- , 

FAYETTEVILLE, 

i have the largest and most com 
nlete Brici "Worftzs 11 
North Carolina and make the nest 
brick South of Philadelphia. 

Orders by mail solicited aud wil 
have prompt and careful attention 

Address, 
E- -A- FOE. 

Aug2S 3m 

"Opining" ofKendy-mnur (inruM-iilK. 
The entire third llcor has on its 

best dress this week. Every line is 
lull of the best of the season's styles 
and qualities. Ladies'suits, jackets, 
wraps, both long and short; New- 
markets, Raglaus, Modjeskas, &C 
Children's andMisses'snits,.jnckets. 
cloaks, newmarkets, &c Ladies' 
Uannel wraps and waapners, tea 
gowns, &c., of other materials. The 
entire floor is in "dress parade, 
and we beg you will give it an in- 
spection. As we purchased only 
oue, two, and a few of some ct the 
extreme styles, we suggest to those 
(lf our customers who wish some- 
thing "exclusive"'to call early in 
the week. Bargains will be oflered, 
and especially in the lower grades. 

(Third floor.) 
New Cartel* Jlalciinl". 

This will be good news to the 
ladies who have been waiting. We 
be" your indulgence tor the un- 
avoidable delay, and believe those 
who have not yet bought will be 
dad they waited. We can ouly tell 

Of a few lots to-day, as more arc yet 

coming. ,, 
3 000 yards of  Imitation Pongee 

,'urtain   Drapery, in a  handsome 
.ariety of attractive colorings and 

. fleets. Ouly 15c. per yard. 
2 500 yards 40 inch Printed, Lace 

Griped Scrims, in light, medium 
..nd dark effects.   Only 124c.yard 

1.500 vards  of  Curtain   Madras 
Cloths, in Cream and Lemon, warm 
•olorings, and make a very attrac- 
ive window drapery. Ouly 25c per 

vard 
(Fourth floor.. 

•7:x"eUtmtUs4tylesand colorings in 
.70 inch Raw S.Iks at 424c per yd. 

,,,,,-r  prices  65,  75a,  {J, IUJ, 
■31.25, $135,  to $2.    Dndouotedlj 
he best line yet. 

(Fourth floor.) 

' t"w,u„e*o?"5,ovelt,ea» iu, Drees 
Mmniiis Braids to match the new 
\ldmg in S.Iks and Woolen l)u:r 

• loods Jet Trimmings in profu- 
■on Galloons, Fringes. Passemen 
eries, Pendants, &&, in great var- 
,.tv Beautiful Persian Trimming 
sJraidsinorientalirridescenteffecU. 

Superior Line of Cream,  Gold, 
,nd silver Braidings for trimming 

■veuiug costumes. 
Special attention is called to the 

Silk and Satin  Corded Braids, in 
ill the new shades, at  42c. per yd. 

S.lk and  Steel   Braids    crotchet 
lee with steel center; colors, black 
iih silver, fllne with drab, brown 

.vith gold, green with oronze, terra 
~     .     * *   1      ik   !.. ,L.i..   n   nl.i      I'ntV 

Navy and Mahogany. 
All the. nev est shades and fanc- 

ies in Satin and Velvet Ribbons. 
Superb line of "Novelties" in the 

most fashionable shadings and 
edges for millinerj trimmings. 

(First floor, front   <>f   main   en 
trance.) 
Black: «;oois. 

Every preparation lias wen made 
for doing a large Fall business 111 
Black Dress Goods. Black is being 
worn considerably by Ladies not in 
mourning. Wo have the gcocs— 
more than ever before, and what's 
better yet. they are all reliable fab- 
rics, products of the best Foreign 
and Domestic manufacturers. As 
good illustrative bargains we quote 
the following three: 

3!) inch (called   40)   Black   All 
wool Foule Serge.    Perfect Black 
and a very   desirable   t   brie,   only 
50c. per vard. 

40-inch Black All wool Bison 
Twilled Serge, heavy-weight and a 
verv dressy weave, oi.'t 50c yard. 

I Case •".'•' inch call) d 10) Black 
All-wool ( r< ise« loth or India lwi'1 
a new weave and destined to be 
much worn  this season, only 55c. 
per yard. 

Nearly all all ol B. Priestly & 
Co.'s Elegant Black fabrics are 
here.      We   have selected the most 
desirable weaves, the most appro- 
priate weights lor this climate. 

Courtlaud's Best Black wEnglish 
Crapes at a wide range ot prices. 

(First Hour, annex. 
t  IllUlM l>. 

Largest stock, greatest variety, 
and best values we have cv< 1 
shown, be it in whi e, colors, or 
fancy. We could All a column ol 
the star and then not tell half.— 
We quote these few special Iota, 
aud leave the colorings to yonr 
imagination. 

French   Wrappei    1 lannela   at 
37£, 42, 55, and 75c. 

Cashmere Flaum •• il ■'•'••• 
French Printed Flannels at G5c 
German Figured Flauuels at 75c. 
Best Jersey Flannels at 02Jc. 
Shrunken Homespun Flannels at 

50c 
red Skirting Flan- 

uottawitb gold; a inches wide, very 
Handsome, and only 60c pei yard. 

First floor.) 

WTJae*Wa»o ('"""is department has 
beeii moved to the fourth Boor, 
where  it   has  more   space,   more 

Woven B »r«li 
nels at 65c 

Lest Eiderdow n I I mm Is it 75c 
Homespun    Flannel   Skirl   Fat 

terns at |1, |1 35, $1.50, - 1.75,and 
>■•_■ each. 

.Second Hoor.) 
Ksr •llinilliK liiriiitf * o:.if irl-. 

Many ladies inaki uetl 
corn! irts     We • attention 

1 1 ottoii Bats 
and   Coverings,    such    as    Print-, 
I      1 .....    ■    .     :. itiste    < bee •• 

.-. S iteens, ; liiutzes, &c 
Pound Cotton B its, 12$,   15,  18, 

and 20c. eai 
Ch .- cloths, 5 aud 1"-. per yd. 
Prints, <■[. B, and 1".-. per yard. 
Sateens, 11 c. per yard. 

,     Batiste Cheese c   ths,  12Jc yd. 
Second and fourth Boors.) 

|l„, .• « lalbiMii. 
\ever before -•• ■ 1 ' •' i»™ 

pared '"   2jj 
toHvears.    The the stock 

.-,. arriving 1    !,J- ,-v'en 

to the heavv <1 ad o! winter Over 
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Th.D»iLY KVKSISG PAT«IOT will be published 

50      " 
|1 25 
2.SO 
500 

,:ty sub«.riber* at the following rates: 

i! week, 
1 month. 

& :: 
H year. 
xaM.Terms.CiPii. 
^TnTertising rates based on acUiol emulation. 

publisher. unusiiwr. . , 
TIIW PATRIOT i* devoted to the great ana 

ev*r. 
ij. ..(.nti, n riven to annonymous correspon- 

dent eoTrekc^rVmmunicationa not returned 
by nTail"wMu«e i« sent for that purpose. 

a,mn,nnic4,Uon.onl.^ltq|^e*™e,tly9oho.t«l 
from every postoffice in the tilth IMM 

The editor is in no wise responsible for view» ex- 
i rested by correspondents. 
■NotioM of marriages and deaths insert«d free ol 
oharge. 

Politically THI PATRIOT h Democratic to the 
.Je bit i not blind to the faults ■"»» short-coin- 
ng" of any man. and will exi*»se such wteott 
,« to the surface.   It furthermore believes that 

o the victor belongs the spoils. 
A«lv«>r«l«*>ni«'nl« 

qiscontinuo.1 before the time eontreted forJE^E 
tired, charged transient rates for the time actually 
published.   Advertising rules furnishedon applics- 
■ on at this office. 

N. B.-All announcement? and recommendatio 
,.t candidates for office, will be charged for ,a 
dvertisewenU. 

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES. 

The Election takes place on Tues- 
day, November 6.] 

National Ticket. 

FOB   PRESIDENT: 
GBOVER CLEVELAND, 

oi New York. 
FOB VICE PRESIDENT: 

ALLEN 0. Till KM \X, 
of Ohio. 

laic Tlckcl. 

FOlt GOVERNOR. 
DANIEL G. KOWLE, 

of Wake. 

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR: 
THOMAS M. HOLT, 

of Alamance. 

FOU ASSOCIATE JUSTICE or SDPBKMECODBT 
to mi the vacancy caused by the death 
of Hon. Tlioii'us S. As" '■: 

JOSEPH J. DAVIS, 
of Franklin. 

rORASSOOATB JlST.t'KSOF SIPKEMECOCUT 
under auie idmeut to the Coimtitution: 

JAMES E. SHEPHERD, 
of Beat' o t. 

aLPHONSO C. AVEEY, 
of Bnrke. 

I-Olt  BECBETABY OF STATE: 
WILLIAM   L.  8AUNDERS, 

of Orange, 

FOR  TBEA8DBEB: 
DONALD W. BAIN, 

ul'  Wake. 

" FOR   BUl'EBINTENDENT   OF    PUBLIC   1N- 
bTBi ."1'IOX: 

SIDNEY If. FINGER, 
of Catawba. 

FOR   ATTORNEY   GENERAL: 
Til SODORE F. DAVIDSON, 

of Buncombe. 

FOB  AUDITOR: 
<i. W. SANDERLIN, 

of Wayne. 

El.ECTOBS—FOR   THE STATE   AT I.AIttlE: 
A. M. WADDELL,of New Hanover. 
F. N. STRUDWICK, o." Orange. 

FOR FIFTH DBTBHT: 
JOHN" II. DOBSON, of Surry. 

FOB I'O.VdltESS—."til  DISTRICT: 
JAMES T. MOREHEAD, 

of Guilford. 

perficialsliow of indignation, wonki 
have characterised the conduct ot 
uine meu out of ten in tbe Presi- 
dent's position-notably would thy 
"Plumed Knight of Maine"' have 
delighted to pose in the cap and 
bells and trickery of tbe harlequin 
of statecraft. But tbe straight 
way is the best way, and Cleve- 
land's directness in disposing of the 
Sack dlle matter catches tbe sym- 
pathy of the popular heart, and 
challenges the hearty assent of 
popularjudgment. 

It is a pleasant expression of 
fatalism to call Grover Cleveland 
the "man of destiny"—he may be. 
It is very certain that Le is the 
man for this supreme hour of tbe 
country's political destinies-the 
man for the control of public affairs 
iii tbis crisis of the two great par- 
ties. If Machiaveili or Tallej rand 
did not say it, one or the other 
thought it: —that a crime might be 
condoned, but a blunder is inexcus- 

able. 
Our President is uot infallible, ot 

course; but, from the beginning of 
bis administration in March, 18S3, 
to the present time, the critic or 
political foe will look in vain for a 
step   taken   hurriedly   which   he 
would lain retrace, or an act com 
mitted with due appreciation of the 
responsibility, the record of which 
be would fain obliterate.   The rare 
quality  which   distinguishes   him 
can best bo described in the ver- 
nacular of "level beadednees," and 
extorted  a  reluctant tribute from 

even the cynicism  of Ingalls, the 
jay-hawker of Kansas.  Superior to 
dictation, while an able and con- 
sistent advocate and exponent ol 
Democratic principles; the faitbfol 
custodian of the people's rights in 
bis uncompromising opposition to 
extravagance in the disposition of 
the public funds; prompt to assume 
bis place in the  leadership of his 
party by his remarkable message 
of last January—he has through- 

out proved himself equal to even so 
great a trust as that of chief execu 
tive of this wonderful republic of 
the New World. 

Weakened by no flaw in manage- 
ment, clouded by no error of judg- 
ment, besmirched with no sin of 
malteasance or defalcation, Clove 
land's administration is clean and 
white before the people, aud their 
verdict of approval will be voiced 
at the polls next week. 

TWO  NECATIVES. 

"TvronegativeBjrveneard", sweef maid, 
Ma1;.-a') alii" uia >■■: 

Pray, is it true o ■ i- it not 
An answer quietly p,ive, 

Fo ■ vo.i a eteaecer-ol a school, 
And certainfj ft-.ioold know 

Al< that ietates to gwnmar."   And 
She answered—"!: in s,->- 

He pressed tbe tiov bant1, and ^azed 
Loon tbw'ovely miss 

And sajd. {i prey you let me t; k > 

Twenty Minutes 

F.om too.-.' B»vet-1 i    - I 
Those lips on woich the rose yon kissed 
* Has 'efi its crimson glow.' 
Staeb»asbed,saesi£bed,8hehui gber^ead, 

And answered iii n—"No. no. 

BEAUTY OF BALTIMORE GIRLS. 
—The beauty of Baltimore girls  is 
due to the purity of the r stock, and 
to the conditions of life tn the pleas- 
ant old city.   Tl-.ej   lead comfort 
able lives, with n plentj of recrea- 
tion and excellent I od.    As a class 
they are retuarkaol)   independent, 
and are fond o!' the t»|»en air.   Tb<-y 
ride  well, walk   a great deal, play 
lawn tennis from spring until   late 
autumn, and dance clear through 
the programme.    As a consequence 
they are well developed, have good 
color, good  form; and   good  niUS 
cles.    There are fewer great   beau 
ties in Baltimore than there used to 
be, but the crop oi   jrii is   who  are 
pretty and bright shows no diuiinu 
tion, and the year's debutantes of 
the coming season will  more  than 
sustain the fame of their sex.—Bal- 
timore Cor. Detroit Free Press. 

FOB- 

IiiJ 

Vernon's R. R. Eating^Honse, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
^Everything fresh, nice arc! clean. Table sup- 
plied with the best the market affords. Servants 
l-.rito.inil attentive Passengers arriving on he 
irain from Winston going North,  Bast, Booth or 
West lie over hero plenty long to sot a 

FIRST CLASS HOT MEAL 
Parties from all mints Son tb pmwinn Ea^tor Wo*t 

and <i"vrn the C. F. «t Y. V. lie over here one and 
a b:t!f hours; Thereiore r member that when you 
want o good meiil,  como from where you in.iy. 

Veraon's R. 11. Eating House, 
just oppodus the R. Jt D. Dop it  is. tho plaee. 

.&.. T. "VEiRirsroisj-, 
nly3d&wtf Proprietor. 

Arkansas, Texas and California 
SHORT   XJHNT3EF". 

Via the Memphis & Little Rock  rViilroad.   Th 
lui'l'ile and central route. 

OF Til 

WATERMELONS.— Georgia mar- 
keted 7,800,000 watermelons last 
season, from which the farmers are 
Bupposod to have netted about 
82O0,c.ni), while the railroads took 
$800,000 for freight, aud something 
like $500,000 went to commission 
merchants. The farun r got less 
than .'5 cents apiece for his melons; 
the man who ate had to pay 20. 

A CHANGE OF BASIS.—"Dimple, 
have you been at the ..reserves?" 

"No, mamma,'* WKS the faint ans- 
wer. 

"But they are all over jour face, 
child!" 

"Den, mamma, I (less ze pre- 
serve;; 'avc been ;:: me," replied the 
little miss promptly.—Detroit Free 
Press 

DBUMMEBS—The b. st paid 
drummers traveling lor Chicago 
houses are five mi-u in the  grwery 
trade, who receive faiarieB of from 
$8,000 to $10,000 a jeur. There 
are perhaps 100 traveling men in 
the Lake City who make $5,000 a 
year, but the average is not above 
$4,000. 

AN UNPARDONABLE OFFENSE. 
—Hotel Proprietor—Whit have 
you said or done to that lady that 
she should pass you in that angry 
wav! Her eyes darted fire a! you. 

Clerk—She expected a letter in 
this morning's mail, urn! ! told her 
it hadn't come.- Philadelphia lie- 
cord. 

Double Daily connections from Memphis to    r 
kinisiu-, Texas ami the Oroat  Northwest-   Donbk 
Daily Thioush  Coaches from  Atlauta to Texas, 
v. :thout change, via the Memuhi- and Little Rock 
ohort l.ino. 

Foarteen Hours am Farty Minutes Quitter 
To Dallas, Fort Worth, and the Texas Pacific 
1'oinM than tho New Orleans Lonp Lino, 173 
miles shorter to Dallas and 2o0 miles shorter to 
Port Worth. The shortest and best route for the 
Tourist or invalid to the tanious 

EUREKA AND HOT SPRINGS 
Of Arkansas. Buffet Sleepers from Washington 
"U. C. nml • aattanooga to Little Rock. Pullman 
and Woodruff Buffet Sleepers from Cincinnati and 
Louisville i Little Rock, connecting with through 
steepen in L'uiun l)ci>ot for points in 

STftUNTOH LIFE ASSOCIATION \ 
OP   VIRGINIA. 

OKGANIZE1) Mar.-h :3d, 1883. 

COMMENCED BUSINESS AfTll 10ti 1883 

UPWARDS   OF 

$5,000,000 insurance 
NOW IN FORCE. 

PAID OUT IN   DEATH LOSSES 

$100,000, 
AND SOT  A   SINGLE CLAIM 

CONTESTED. 

IS^-Liberal commission to agents. 
For  further particulars address 

or call ou       F. JiiYiN HILL. 
Stale Agent, (ireensboro, S. C. 

I^Ottice — Koom    No.   2,   over 
Porter's Drug Store.       aug21 tf 

Merchant 
! DEAttR IN FIKI 

NKEki ;ANDFL 

lu '} .--' 

B, G. 
Attcrney 

: 

TlTILLi 

!.. 

FOE  s 
SPLENDID 

IN\'!>. 

Valuable) Pi - ' 

MASI.Y.   OF   fDL'RSE. 

ltev. Sam Jones's religion   is  of 
tho gladiatorial sort, aud naturally 
his opinions of matters secular are 
proportionally strong and iucisive, 
but wanting in the suaritertn modo 
which   comes smoothly   from  the 
tongue and makes  pleasant  read 
ing.    He expressed tho truth in an 
epigram, however, when he recent 
ly expatiated on the size of Presi- 
dent Cleveland's  backbone.    Per 
haps there is not a people on   the 
face of the earth,excepting possibly 
tho English, with   whom   genuine, 
manly pluck will find more admir- 
ers than Americans; and they have 
the satisfaction of feeling that their 
choice for   Chief Magistrate   has 
fallen upon a  man conspicuous for 
courage, firmness and inmovability 
in  his  convictions  of  duty.    His 
recent action  in  having a formal 
notification presented to Lord Sack 
villa that his presence was no long 
er acceptable  to our  government 
will  receive   the  cordial   endorse- 
ment of every citizen concerned in 
the preservation of our dignity and 
self respect as a nation. Precedent 
did  not  imperatively demand this 
course on tho part of  Mr.   Cleve- 
land, and, at first blush,  it  might 
be thought that expediency would 
condemn it; the "fuss and feathers" 

TOOK HER AT HER WORD.—A 
queer  episode  in Connaught   life 
was the case of the king at the re- 
lation  of   Dennis  Bodkin   versus 
Patrick French.   The plaintiff aud 
defendaut were neighbors. The lat 
terwasofthe "ould shtock," full 
of airs, and possessed of au intoler- 
able temper.   He aud wife had con- 
ceived a deep dislike for Mr. Bod- 
kin, who entertained au equal aver- 
sion to the Frenches.    Bodkin had 
happened to offend the squire aud 
lady. That evening they entertain- 
ed a large company at dinner, when 
Mrs. French launched out iu abuse 
ot her enemy, concluding her wish 
"that somebody would cut off the 
fellow's ears, aud that might quiet 
him."    The  subject   was changed 
after a while, aud all went ou well 
till supper, at  which time,  when 
everybody was happy, the old but- 
ler, one Ned Began, who, according 
to custom, had drunk enough, came 
in.   Joy was in his eye, aud, whis- 
pering something to  his  mistress 
which sho  did not comprehend, he 
put a large snuff box into her hand. 

Fancying it  was  some whim of 
her servant,  she  opeued  the box 
and shook out  its  contents, when 
lo! a pair of bloody ears dropped 
out on tho table. The horror of the 
company   was    awakened,     upon 
which old Ned exclaimed:    "Sure, 
my lady,   you   wished that Dennis 
Bodkin's ears were cut off, so I told 
old Geoghegan, the gamekeeper, 
and he took a few handy boys with 
him,  aud  brought  back   his ears. 
and there they are, and I hope you 
are pleased, my lady."    The game- 
keeper  and   the  "hoys"   left   the 
county.    French and his wife were 
held iu heavy bail   at the Gal way 
assizes, but tho  guests   proved no 
such ortler was given, that it   was 
a mistake on the part of the ser- 
vant.    They were acquitted.    The 
"boys" and their leader never re- 
appeared in the  county autil after 
tho death of Bodkin, who  loPt his 
oars many years  before  his death. 
—Argonaut. 

RUSSIAN    ENTERPRISE.—T h e 
ltussiau government has granted 
an annual subsidy of 111,000 rubles 
to a private firm who contract to 
ruu a line of steamers between the 
Russian Pacific polls and Corea, 
Japan and China, tbe vessels in 
time of war to i»- at the disposal of 
the government. 

VERY CHARITABLE.— The late 
Prince Schwarzenberg, v< hose land 
ed estates were no mormons as to 
be called the ScHiwarzeuberg em- 
pire, left a fortune of $50,000,000, 
from which a sum of $400 was be- 
queathed to the poor of Vienna.— 
That was his sole charitable be- 
quest. 

TEXAS and CALIFORNIA. 

Connection? at Argenta with Little Rock and For 
Smith Railway, for Fort Smith and the Indian 
Territory. Thi? route Int.* a Throuuh Coach Iroui 
Atlanta and Chnttanwtra U> Fort Smith. Ark , and 
from Atlanta and Chattanooga to Dallas, Texas. 
12 hours in advance of any routt. loup-.untlaot 
baggage allowed toeachwholo ticket and 75 i>oundt 
to each halt ticket. 

II you are going to any point in the Great Wen 
and wish to s ive from one to two dollars in time 
and money on yjur ticket, write or,call on me. I 
v.ill meet you and famish you with ticket" and 
tbroogh checks at your starting point, if you will 
cither writo or wire mo. Rooks and manor Ar- 
k:, ..-.,-. Texas and California mailed free. For any 
".formation concerning tho West, write for "New 
Western Railway Guide." mailed free, to  

R. A. WILLIAMS. 
Gen'l Southeastern Trav. Pass. Agent. 

P- O. Box 238, Atlanta, Oa. 
S. W. TUCKER. 

Gen'l l'ass'r and Ticket Agent, 
Kl>t30 Little Rock. Ark. 

Richmond Lccamotive Machine Works, 
RICHMOND, Va., 

BUILDERS OF LOCOMOTIVES, 
STANDARD OK NARROW GAUGE, 

adapted to every service. 

ENGINES AND BOILERS 
f 15 to 200 II p. 1 

FOR ALL   PURPOSES. 

COMPLETE STEM PUNTS 
FOR FACTORIES AND MILLS. 

Pilot Mountain Hotel, 
PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C, 

IS '.pen for tbe traveling public, and especially 
pUaaon Bookera, beina near the  Camous Pilot 

Mountain.   Good fare, ana Gist class rooms.   Guo- 
vovanees to ;ii;d Ir in the mountain at   any and all 
h.mrs.                       DANItL MARIAN. Propt. 

dec2-tf  

The Wentworth Hotel, 
WEKTWORTH, N- C. 

IS a first-class hotel.   Rooms furnished in tl-o 
very host of style,   the table is always supplied 

with the besi the county affords, i-ervants in.lito 
and attentive. U located near and convenient to 
the courthouse. W   P. 11 Auk, 
novll Propri cto r. _ 

Live d::d Y,.. 

1  O! I   ..■   ; . 
-I O HOrNEN   tvn   ; 
A O twi 
rooms in D 
years, and all n, *  I 
water-works   u 
pays li 

A1-.      OM    HI   V4  lv»'li I I,   .,,„,, 
two-story Cos '  - 

All tlii- pr perl 
eitj market. 

i. - 

and one-third h 
Call r add 
■epl d2w 

DILLAKD & KZIZESTG-, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
QREBNSB0B0,   -   -   -  NORTH CAROLINA 
TIT ILL practice in State au 1 Federal Courts. 

S*T*Officeopposite Court House. 
MayKly. _ 

mi iUHEHY. 
SALEM. N-   C- 

lMIP.il! 
FOIL LIFE-SIZE OIL, Ens! 

Full Lifc-Size Crayon 
PORTRAITS v \:-: 

DAUI ERR1    . 

PAINTING.- 
or other 

I Git II I'M' 
Madeal 
Nt'.SS Of tl ' 

i orres] 
the State. 

B»- Kefc 
I 

HEALTHFUL LOCATION: BEAFHFUL 
grounds; ample buildiiiiis. with comfurtable 

study and parlors; sleeping alcoves; bathiug-rooms; 
well grade.1 and advanced course of study; »!*( \ i 
schools in Music. Art. Lai,.- ages and t ommorrial 
studies- refinetl home life, with good Christian 
training: special care of the iwlividuai pup* 
eightv-l'our year.- of eontinuoui experience ana 
more than ti.lWU Alumn i:. Send for catalogue ai.d 
circulars 

iuJ grdltw5t           

YOU  CAN GET 
A BKAl'Tiri'l. MKfilSTKK !li-ra- 
ted) OF OAK liisn.5. IIW*IT%7T« 
AND BUSINBIM «'OI.I.IC«JK. telling all 
about that celebrated school. 

F JEltt IE I 
You should do this if you contemplate patroni- 

zing any school next yea.;.    Prepares for 
Trnrl.inx. for Buainon. or for tollrnr. 

919 smdroia last year. This scbotlis finely 
located in the Piedmont region of North Carolina. 
(near Greensboro.) where good board can be bad 
low. It has splendid buildings, fine study balls. 
and elegantly furnishod Society Halls, beautifnl 
Chapel, and is completely equipped. One or the 
few flr»t-cln»« lli«» sirl.ooli. m the^outh- 

Address J. A. &  M. H. liOLf, 
tf Oak Ridge. N. C. 

Clement 6, WrigM, 
ATTORNEY - A I -LA W 

SREENS! f»RO.:K.C. 
Practices  in  State and  Fodcinl lourb*. 

opposite Court hou-e.   
tfffice 

F. T. BALDWIN, 
ATTORSEI  AT !..»  ' 

II I OH POl NT, >. C. 
Practices ii the Stab and Fvdei I Courts, 

Special attention giv, tionol claims 
    

DR. R.W. TATB, 
PRACTICIKO P!l I'MCI aM, 

1REENSB0R0.       -       tTi'RTU CABOLISA. 
- res I 

theeitiieds of Oreensboi    mdsun   . try. 

capable of cutting 5,000 to 30,000 
ictt ol'lumber per day, wit I: patent- 
ed devices for accurate and rapid 
work. 

A LARGE   LOT OF 

Small Engines & Boilers 
from 4 to 10 n. r., 'Tanner & I)e- 
laney," for sale low to close tbeni 
out. 

Write  for   catalogue  and   esti- 
mates on your wants. 

W. R. BURGESS, 
Salesman for North Carolina, 

mvw Greensboro, N. C. 

TAPE  WORMS 
T^XPELLED in one hour, with head and alivs 

\i S» Varr So I'HJ .   Live Agents wautv 

to sell a—Bfc-jffigbn  HOWARD., 
sectl6 ly Lock Box fit, Win.-ton >• C. 

SW-OLn.oo at Porter A balton's drug «! ire. When 
■ottherecan ' nAsheboro 
street ovpsnte Cnl-T. B. K«        - igpl l-tf 

Chreeasfaore Feaak !oke5 ^UJ 

No CHOICE.—Traveled Dame- 
Ob, I can rest as well when travel- 
ing as when at borne, Do you like 
to sleep on the rail! 

Mr. De. \\ inks (proud father of a 
first baby)—No, I don't like to, but 

ot diplomacy, with au imiueinj su-' I have to.—Philadelphia liecord. 

GREENSBORO, \. r. 
TBB SIXTY SEVENTH   SESS1     . i  FTHIS 

pri •-'   i'-'n.l ol 
An:n>l, ISSH. 

Superior advantages        -  I hi depart- 
ments "t lean -■ t in Fen.      t 

. fb grl le- 
Instru *   ■  -'       i".  -' ■"' writing  ai I Steno- 

graphy. 
terms       I irate. 
POT Catal* i 

JnlylS Hw T. V 

THOMAS   BROTHERS, 
.JOB PBINTEBS, 

u ii E :: >" SHO rt <>.   v. cj 

OOD WORK O'.V PRICES 
UBATlSi'ACTIOK  fiABAK l'£ED. 

For Sale. 
A FINE FARM. 

t\ ,.-i-lintof3.V)aircs. on the waters of North 
Boiiilo. A good two «tory white house, , rooms. 
dining room and kitchen attached, with all noees- 
nn ■•lit builduvs, well of good water, spring and 
«nring-house near dwelling, sfc.hles, wagon ."beds, 
crib grainery. earriage bouse. W icksmith shop. 2 
tenant booses, ' ibs !cobarns. Thttfcrmistoeated 
'* Sles east of Hreensboro, VA orth ol MeLe*n«. 
vifle SKfrom R* 1» R R.ina go.i.1 neighborliood 
healthy,   and   convenient   to eh rches and good 
:,( U.   Soil adapted to wheat corn and tobacco. 
150 acres fine Umber ennvenient to railroad rood 

.   ... 50seres bottoms, » acres frss* tobueeo 
land    Will either sell in one bod} ordiyideintwo 
;,,r.,.   Fan b- bougnt at a bargain.. M*.* young 
Work mules, lyouna mare.good miU-h <-ow« ana 

■     ,. igons. brggies, plows, and all  kin.ls ol 
,!ul   but too numerous to men 

ion.    ....;•'.-and tern, aPply^T.^rj.^ 

VcLe-ir.'ville. Huilfor   Co.. N. <"■ 

400 HiiiN.   Choice   \«".v Crop 
Molasses   f°   •i"•'l*t, From 

MaieUizas. 

ISO »s»is. Fresb Flour. 
lOO llii\e> I». S. Siilesi. 
250 stoles llaj. 
300 Boxe» Tobacco & SouOil. 
SO Tons Hoop Iron. 
300 kre* Ifall"*. 
lOO Bhls. « oilee. 
15 Uair.i Su«car< 
Lve. Potash, Soap,Candles, t'andy, 

Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, 
Etc, Etc., Bio. 

WORTH & WORTH, 
.", Ifi-.'Jin        Wilmington. X. C. 

LADIES ! 
hi, your own DYEING, at Home, with 

. ■; dye evetytMnc.   1*«^f«» ■ft.?!!" 
whore. I rice IOe-s>pa kage-40 colors. 1 be. i 

tot- Rent. 

The store room on West Mar- 
ket street, now occupied by S. S. 
Mitchell, will be for rent Sept. 1st, 
1888.    Apply to 

aucr22-im      VV. F. TROGDON. 

Hugs, -■ • ■ ral m' be, D *• • , a. C 
i.-i-U 

Utterly stiryrlMWli 
ilfllDUS, Mis-.. July 12.1888 

For a numher ot >t-;:r-   I    have   suffered   untold 
agony from the enVel poi»>n.   I  bad my 
case treated hy soverai i rmoii .-it   physicians,   but 
received bur little, il " .-. ' i ief.    I res >rted ti  all 

-■- ul" patieVi medicines spending .. : ir»c a 
I of money, hut yet getting no better.   My 

was attracted by the cure said  to   iave       a .-,:- 
leetedb] B B   H   an I   I    ■■■ ■ -,   taking  it 
merely i>" a i experimont, having but little la.tn in 
-.here-ni1'.-.    '1 i   my   utter   surpi a  eum- 
ineneed to improve,   and  deem   tuj.-ell  to-day  a 
well »n 1 hearty   i*-on—all owingto the i- 

ol B u B   I  *m   I ■ iiomeod it too high 
ly to those suffeni-g fr.jin i -._.!.'>.  iiin- 
Bna. 1 rainman .-• A: O K rt 

REV, T, fmsssfsa "*■ or     BroBchiiis,    no 
matter!  ■ lespewte    The treatment isk 

Dstitutional.   Oan  only IK- g-.t 
,- lr vulno.    We   desire :•■  treat" 
th se who have TB1 hl> other rem 
iediesWITHOCTSt'CCKSS K«-v. 
T. P. Child-. Tro»,  Ohio. 

sep H|w9t 

Stuili'i in th. 
Street 

May 11 

j. C. Lintiiey & Bro., 
NURSERYMl 

O x- o o ax »» la o i- « > .   lv" 

Wei 

WILD GOOSK 

EXGLISI1    Ai! i.l. 
l.-,i',(iiMSTK.v A \WM\l\ '■ 

Ivcs, Couconl & ' 
Can 

Late Apple ami I 
r i. -i. 

men and large i 
Uundi 

Troea, Vtn«-« 
all during '.hi 

I \;y.    .'•'. ' s 

boro. 

TAYL. I 
13nxxl3«v\ 

Will 1"' open 
for the ace 
to Piedim n 

These Spi 
from Danburj 
most popu  ' 
Dyspeptics 
water, eat  itujibii 
without ineoi 
oi scrofnla h»> 
use and it   - i *\ 
diseases 

Foi PLKASIRI !• 
can Bnrp '-- It. 

M v table 
the best the 
dining i(":|:; 

rooms well vi n 
and   tin 
make 
desirabl< 
State   to - 
The yard 
ly shrtded « il 
' A ri.A< E i 
been .set apart 
provided. 

TERMS -1 
weeks - 
*;; chili n 
hal»( 
<>n   their    • 
charges. 

Thankfu 
it coiitim 

(<r Addn -- 
Stokes L'ouiii 

Janel5d tl 

To the Merchants, 
^    _. 'NO TIN-\\'AKH, 

j.r .-et the same at Richmond prices, 
—by calling on  

J". JP. VA.THS,  O censboro. N C 

A l'H' 
BROWN'S  S 
best ope: 

For furtl 
J. H 

Msai.tf 



kSHELTON&CO. 
GROCERS, 

(BORO, N C. 
-. >J  the eitiienj  <>( 

to tbiir LARCE 

; AND FANCY 
^OCERIES. 

sited t.: tlicir M- 

SOODS. •mbradofl al- 
. .   thil  market, in- 

C. F. & Y. V. li. II. 

< <:> i)i:>M:t> xi IIKDI i i: NO. 4. 

Taking cOeet at 3:    a. m.. Mundar. Sept. M. 18S8. 

] The Acme Manufacturing Gompany, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

ASPARAGUS, 

.VES, 

JELLIES,&C. 

PICKLES. 

.1 asktaolon 

No. 1. 
Paneeiurer 

TRAINS   MOVING   SOUTH, aud 
Mail. 

Leave Bennettsville 
Arrive Maxton 
Leave Maxton 
Arrive Fayetteville 
Leave Fayetteville 
Arrive Sanford 
Leave Sanford 
Arrive Greensboro 
Leave Greensboro 
Arrive Mt. Airy 

Freight 

Freight 
and 

Passenger 
S.45 a.m. 6 00 a.m 

la 

II 

8 20 
9 '. 
1 

9 25     m. 

7.05 

9.00 
9.15 
11.15    "    1-40 p.m. 
11.27    "     2.30    " 
2.30 p.m. 7.25    " 
3.00   "    10.15a.m. 
7.00     " in, 

No. 1—dinner at llreensboro. 
and Ac'modation—dinnerj at Oermanton. 

ALWAYS   AHEAD! 

WITH  THE   LARGEST,  NEW 
EST AND BEST ASSORTED 

STOCK   IN THE  CITY. 

WE OFFER AS 

I 

Wholesale Merchants, 
Fertilizers, Pine Fibre, 

AND 

GREENSBORO, N. 0., 

Are BOW Receiving their Fall 

IMMENSE LINES OF 

TB1IX3 MOV1VO SOUTH. 

<• DRUGS 
AT 

NO. 2. 
Pawenger Freight 

and and 
Mail Passeng'r 

Leave Mt. Airy 3.45 a.m. 9.15 a.m. 
Arrive Greensboro 7.45   "     -t 
Leave Greensboro 10.00a.m.   7 
Arrive Sanford 1 35p.m. 
Leave Sanford 155    " 

—   Arrive Fayetteville 4 00    ' 
Leave Fayetteville 415    " 
Arrive Maxton 615     " 
Leave Maxton 625    '    1 
Arrive Hennettsville 7 45 a    °1' •"■ 

No. 2—breakfast at Greensboro. 
Freight and Ac'modation—dinner at Germanton, 

No. 2—dinner at Sanford. 

8. PORTER'S 

STOBE, 

rroNAL BANK. 

FULL    AND   COM- 

t'urtory Branch -Freight land Accommoda 
Trains Moving North. 

Leavo Millboro.' 8 00 a. in- 
Arrivo at Uroonrhoro,      'J 30 a. m. 

Trains Moving South- 
Leave Sraemboro, :i 30 p. m. 

Arrivo at Millboro.         5 15 p. ni. 

Passenger and mail trains run daily except Sun- 
day. 

Freight and accommodation train runs from 
Uennettsrille to Fayetteville Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays; from Fayetteville on Greensboro 
on Mondays, Wednesdays anil Fridays: from 
Greensboro to Mt- Airy on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays; from Mt. Airy to Groensboro on 
TIMS' 
bofo 

)ICINES, 

. [CLES. 

GOODS. 

icL 1S/L±33-- 

eral Waters, 

TOBACCOS, CIG- 

JIIEKOOTS,   &c. 

PROMPTLY   AND 

.'POUNDED- 

NSBORO, N C. 

ind Fridays; from Mt. Airy to Groensboro on 
Tuesdays. Thursdays ami Sat-urdays; from Greens- 
boro to Fayetteville on Tuosdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, and from Fayettevillo to Hennettsville 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 

Trains on Factory Branch run daily except Sun- 
day. 

W. E.KYLE. 
J- W- FRY, General lassenger Agent. 

Gen'l Superintendent. 

Wholesale Dealer and Importer 
OF 

Foreign and Domestic 
Hardware, 

Catlry, Guns and Sporting Goods. 

W and MET M HUB, 
Including most of the Novelties of 

the French and German Manu- 
facturers for this season's 

trade.    We mention 

All the new shades in HENRIET- 
TA CLOTH, SERGES, CAMEL 
HAIR SUITINGS, SILK MIX 
ED FABRICS, CASHMERES, 
TRICOTS, &c,comprising an as 
sortment rarely found in this 
section of country. 

Our stock of MOURNING FA- 
BRICS AND BLACK DRESS 
GOODS is as well assorted as 
ever. 

Part of reoent purchases we are 
showing are 

.^KRASTOPOL CLOTH. FRENCH SERGES. 
;ILK CHAIN HENRIETTAS. 
ALL-WOOL HENRIETTA. TAMISE. 
CASHMERE. ALL-WOOL TAMISE, 
MATELASSIARMLRES & MELROSK CLOTH 

We show many beautiful styles in 

BLACK LAEFLOraiM 
And every yard, from the cheapest 

to the best quality, WAK 
RANTED  PURE  SILK. 

PRICES BELOW COMPETITION, 

Don't take our word for it, but 
examine for youeself, and you will 
see that we can beat these -'Long 
Division of Profif'nienall to smash. 

OUR SALE OF 

PLAID, SURAH 
AND 

INDIA  SILKS 
GOES TRIUMPHANTLY ON. 

 STOCK OF  

Pine Fibre Matting, 
"Wilxaington, 3ST. C. 

Tlie reputation of our Fertilizers,the ACME and GEM, is now established,and tiir 
results of three years use in the hands of the beat farmers of this and other Htatea 
fully attest their value as a high grade manure. 

The MATTING, made from the leaves of our native cine, is conceded to lie equal 
to any wool carpet for comfort and durability, and tho demand for it is daily in- 
creasiuK.   It has virtues not found in any otht-r fabric_ 

The FIBHE or wool is extensively used for upholstering purposes, and as 11 filling 
or mattresses is almost equal to hair, being light. ekMtac,and proof against insects 

WAINMAN & CO., 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, 

t 

ASHEBORO,     -     -     NORTH CAROLINA. 

L UMBER, L UMBER. LUMBER.   HO UGH and DUES ED. 

We have one of the most complete Lumber and Finishing mills in 
the State. We are ready to fill large aud small orders for Lumber of 
all kinds and sizes—ceiliug, iiooriug, beaded ceiling and mouldings. 
We have on our property an immense supply of Yellow Virgin Pine, 
Hickory, Poplar, Gum, White Oak, Dogwood and Persimmon. 

The Pine is susceptible of the MOST BEAUTIFUL FINISH, and is par 
ticularly adapted to handsome inside work. 

CONTRACTS FOR BUILDINGS—We nave a corps of Skilled Car, 
penters, and are prepared to make contracts for the MWtion and con- 
struction of buildings of all kinds. 

C. S. WAlN.Ni...-. -udiiager, 
aprt22-6m Asheboro, N. O. 

AND 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO., 
Greensboro, 2>T. O. 

MAKUFACTUBRBS  OF 

FARRAR TURBINE WATER WHEEL, 
COOK AND HEATINC STOVES, 

Saw Mills, Cane Mills, Horse Powers, 
Plows, Straw Cutters, Andirons, 

And Castings of E\ *:ry Description. 

ftf Send for Prlce-List. 

A   COMPLETE   NEWSPAPER! 
«nm^4*W*etr*i*»rtitt%».-n.ia^.^gr»  ■■   ■ 

I! . 

INSURANCE AGENCY 1 

LM P \?  TORNADO, 
I   LL\11J,       TORNADO. 

'.   '•' ITS — 

'^V.Carr&Co., Agents 
'   N. C. 

-    '.n C-.upanioa 
-   vet 

"' \URED  MILLWNS. 

V Kit.  AtfOJUt, 

ind   - llith Point, NC 

JttUUl 
STOVES  & TIN WARE. 

t"3--n -r-T-i and T^ea-tla-en? 

J3el"b:Ln-g, 

Paiuts, Oils, and Varnish. 

ART MATERIAL AND WEIGH 
INC.   MACHINES. 

Store aud Ware Rooms, South Elm 
St. Near Depot, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

may22 ly.   

HIXBOOTHT 

MENTS WANTED! 

LUIUO. 
* :DB8D  BY 

Menter Howard, 

We Keep Our Stock of Dress Trimmings 
IN GOLD AND SILVER BRAIDS, 
JET AND COLORED GIMPS, 
TINSEL BRAIDS, 
PRESIDENT BRAIDS, 
MILANAISE BRAIDS. 

FULL ALL TOE TIME. 

Our White Goods Department, 
IS JUST 

OVERFLOWING WITH BARCAINS. 

PARASOLS and FANS. 

And almost daily adding to their 
large stock of j 

"THE PRIDE OF THE NORTH CAROLINA PRESS." 

Do yon want to Aid in building up a paper that nhall refloat the greatol credit on North Caro- 
lina, 110 matter »hire it n»av be seen ?   Then pntroniza 

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER 
A LARGE EIGHT-PAGE PAPER. 

Do roa «ant a reualJe paper, giving >on all the news of the world-a Di rooeratt* newspaper 
tliat rqnala tho beet-iin»   th>-  hugT«t  eiteolation, and hal for  Iwenty-OM MH 

been a past and factor in th( growth aiid development 01 In* Old >.onh 
State?   Tli.n nibacribe for 

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER 
OA.airiA.iGN nATH3 1 

Tho "DAILY MESHRNGER," br roti!, f.-n-- month* no trial, for   .........«.<* 
The We-kly ■•TIUJWCRMT-V.r.SSKVU'.U." (the UrgOal -:A I-"* ?ape» rn ihe State) 

nine mouliio on trial f 1 r — •   Lof 

Oaah m advance.    Both Paper, are larffll Eight Pag* «**««.«" i'^'SgS Wi'h tb* 
addreas of flve peraona and :<v-iv.  minplo oop'tS of   [111.   nl.-HKytr.lt. 

GROCERIES. 

roN, N. c. 

PRACTICAL 

Saddle "and Harness Maker 
AXDDKALERIN 

All Kinds of Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 

Whip. Spun, and in East everything usaally kept 
in a Blrat*UUUi Saddle and Ilarnoas 

lv-tablishnient. 

Davio St_ Naar i'ity Market. Grecrub t. X. C 

Doysall kinds of wo^.in his line 
of basinesti in first elsn style and 
don't handle M.tcliine Work. All 
work iutrusted to his care will re- 
ceive prompt attention at reason 
able rates. Fine work a specialty. 

JuueS 3tu 

^•HEALUM.D., 
>*•« Ian and surgeon. 

rtera fate    Residence 

Just the greatest variety you ever 
saw in FANS this season, and 

we have them all in. 

PARASOLS. UNESW 

OUR FRENCH UNO AMERICAN SATIMES 

CINNOT BE BEATEN. 

Our friends tell us our stock excels 
all others by large odds.    Be 

sure and see this stock. 
It will pay you to 

do so. 

MATTINGS 
in mite, Red am WMte Cherted WL Fancy. 

ALL NEW AND FRESH. 

REAL ESTATE AGENT 
GREENSBORO, N. C, 

WILL SELL REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL PROPERTY 

Town or Country on  Commission.    Collect Rents and Prepare Land 
Papers, &c   References Given if Desired. 

W. D. MKNDKNUALL. J. B. MBNDBNHALL.        •!- W, MCNAIBV 

GREENSBORO SASH and BLIND COMPANY, 
 MANUFACTURERS OF  

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, &c„ 
And dealers in all kinds oi DBKSSED LUMBBB. 

,     .w.„<»                   .        -        -        -       tfOBTU    CAItOI.I.-NA. UIIKENSUORO,      -       - ^  

MERCHANTS 

are invited to call in person or senti 

their orders by mail. 

-Ireet. , -ly 

V.   P-   HVSl'M. B..RTLKT   SHUT- 

BYNUM & SHIPP, 
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELLORS A.' LAW. 

UKKBSMBOYO, R. < . 

49"Will pnetioaWn State and Federal CoartB." 

The Register's books show fo 
the six months ending Jan. lst,*b. 
that onr purchases were greau 
than any other two house* m Ui 
city. All buyers know that th' 
fact gives ns decided advantage 
both in buying and in telling. 

Very Respectfully, 
J. W. SOOTT & CO. 

Brick!    Brick!    Brick! 
■Byjtue Hmxdrod, THousand or- Mlllio n. 

D. N. KIRKPATIUCK'S 
PRESSED    B:RiaK 

ire sought after by all who have used, and are eonnidered 

Supeiior lo Bf Bnck tn Mn DM I lh UW ML 
GSirateeJ to staaa me Test. USE NO OTHERS 

TUe subscriber is now prepared to furnish IJiMCIv «^"gg* 

o builders and contractors or otl.eis in need of first ClUfl BBIOH- 

L'ine Qualities of duralnh'.y. 

Brick Laying Contracted For. 
ty Orders left at O. Will Annneld'B or Houston & Brothers'will 

receive prompt attention. 
ET For further information address   ^ K1Ki. vTRICK, 

. . CreeusborOjlXO 
15-jnltl 

I 



ftyt ^ailjt patriot 
GBEEN8BOEO, N. C. 

TI1CRSDAY, FOV. 1, 1888. 

GREENSBORO,   N. C. 

Arrival and Departure of Passenger Trains 

From R^mond,.................--^ *; J 

IVmn.-harlotte,.....-.......------- S;™ *• «• 

FromGoMaboro,  Jj;*g *; JJ; 

rr,,S:il:;m';;;:;:;;:::::::::::::::::::8;5Sp:M: 
From Fayetteville  2:80 P. M. 

From Mt. Airy,   «* *• *' 
From  Millboro  J:0° A- M 

r''r,',,a^t,e'::::::::::::::::::::::::i^-M' 
  «:05 A. M. 
   8:50 r. M. 
  9:30 A. M. 

'   10:50 P.M. 

ForSatem, Z ffiKfS"  10;uo P. M. 
]„r Faveltovillc 10:05 A. M. 
ForMt.Air,  8:00 P.M. 
ForMHIboro.  3:30 P,M- 

LECTUKE.-I'rof. Jones, of Col- 
umbia, S. C, will deliver his lec- 
ture, "The True Evolution," in 
the Chapel of Greensboro Female 
College, to-morrow evening. The 
public invited to hear this admir- 

able lecture. 

For Richmond,  
"         

ForOoldsboro, 

u. 
Post Office Hours. 

General 1 Mi very from 8 A. M. to 7 P. 

Mon-ey Order Office. 
0|>on from 0 A. M. to G P.M.  

Local News. 
—THE PATRIOT gives THREE 

CHEERS for Major John G. 

Young, of Winston, registrar for 

that precinct.       

—The correspondence between 
Major John G. Young, Democrat- 
ic registrar for Winston, and J. B. 
Eaves, of the Republican State 

Executive Committee, will be 
published in to-morrow's PATRIOT. 

It's "a honey." 

IDENTIFIED.—J. A. Cox, Esq., 
of Pickens county. S. C, arrived 
in the city last night, identified 
the stolen horse brought to this 
city by one W. D. Bayard, and 
left this morning for his home. 

"REBELLION OF THE DAISIES." 

—A rehearsal of "The Rebellion 
of the Daisies" will take place in 
the W. C. T. U. hall to-night. 
All who take part are requested 

to be present. 

STATE CONVENTION.—The State 
Convention of the W. C. T. U. 
held its first session to-day in 
Winston. Delegates from Char- 
lotte, Concord, Archdale, High 
Point and New Garden joined Mrs. 
Wells.of Chattanooga.Miss Aston, 

of Asheville, and a large number 
of Greensboro representatives 

here this morning, en   route for 
Winston.   

TURNER'S N. 

BAPTIST CONVENTION.—Our 

readers should keep in mind the 
fact that the annual convention of 
the Baptist church in North Caro- 
lina takes place in this city week- 
after next, and it should be made 
the duty and pleasure of us all to 
receive the delegates in the cordial 
manner consonant with the well- 

earned reputation for hospitality 
which pertains to Greensboro. 

The sessions of the convention 
will be of great special and gen- 
eral interest, attracting a large as- 
semblage of distinguished persons, 

and affording us all opportnnity 
of enjoying an unusual intellectual 
feast of forensic ability and pulpit 

oratory. 
We have been informed that, 

as the result of the recent canvass 
of the city by Mrs. J. W. Payne 
and other ladies, the thanks of the 
Baptist congregation are due to 
the community generally for the 
willingness expressed to entertain 
ministers and delegates; but, as 
the attendance will be very large, 
more open doors are yet needed, 
and it is hoped that our friends 
will be prompt to offer additional 
accommodation. 

incubus—a curse; and if the "ring" 
controls a newspaper in audition, 

all the salt in the Atlantic Ocean 
could not  save  that   community 
from coming to grief in the end. 
Such   a  state   of   affairs   cripples 

honesty of conviction, stifles free- 
dom of thought,   hampers   inde- 
pendence of action, and is ;-.n insu- 
perable hindrance to general pros- 
perity.    "Bossism" has done more 
than   any other   ^nc   influence in 
this country to paralyse individual 
enterprises,   consign    towns  and 
cities to decay and "dry rot," and 
steep political  parties in   corrup- 
tion.    "Boss"   Tweed,    of    Ntw 
York City, was the   great   proto- 
type of  this species   of  tyranny, 
and he has hundreds of pigmy but 
mischievous imitators. 

Be it understood that we do not 
mean that the editor should perch 

Peopleaie looking for a Cold *'«*% MM everybody should l»- prepari,: 
Suits and Woolru Underwear.        Ev« ry body   known   the place to buy L-LOTHl N< 
GOODS,   is   at   a Eegular    ClotHxag    aild     ^Tl^n.^ljjjQ g 
Ho-ixse   where tbe\ know they wn liud anything that ttey want tor Mh>, \oi 1 

Over-Coats, Over-Coats, 
both FALL AND WINTER.        We hare about 2,000 OVER-COAT:-; in 

MEN,  YOUTHS   AND  BOYS 

(j.     ALMANAC— 
Turner's N. O. Almanac for 1880 ia 
on our table,  Jaa. II. Ennis,  Pub- 
lisher, Raleigh. Like an old famili- 
ar face it makes its annual visit to 
the homes of our   people.    It   is 

valuable   for   reference   the   year 
round, and so true has it been that 
it is termed the old  Reliable.    Ev- 
ery citizen ought to Lave one. Price 
lOcts.—to be had of merchants and 
postmasters or of the publisher. 

OPPORTUNITY FOR INSPECTION. 

—In accordance with Sec. 2,677 of 
the Election Law, the registration 
books of Gilmer township will be 
open on Saturday, 2nd inst., from 
9 a. m. lo 5 p. m., to give all 
voters wishing to do so an oppor- 
tunity of inspecting the books, 
with a view to making challenges 
where deemed desirable. This 
notice is made concerning Gilmer 
by request, but of course the same 
is true of Morehead and other 
townships. 

DIDN'T MEAN ANY HARM.— 

Copying our local notice of the 
arrival in this city of Mr. and Mrs. 
YV. S. Lacy, the Jonesboro Leader 
says: 

Wonder why the PATRIOT 
didn't give Mr. Lacy credit of 
having been pastor of the Presby- 
terian church here, where he was 
certainly as much thought of as 
at the other two. 

We are not going to "step on 
your coat-tail," brother. The fact 
of his pastorate of the Jonesboro 
church simply did not occur to 
our mind at the time. 

ENTERTAINMENT TO-MORROW- 

NIGHT.—As   we   announced   on 
Monday last, the Beatrice Club of 
"The King's Daughters" are pre- 
paring to offer to the community 
a very enjoyable entertainment at 

the residence of Capt. VV. S. Ball, 
in South Greensboro, to-morrow 

evening;   and   the  programme— 
which we will give more   fully in 
to-morrow's   issue—includes   the 
substantial feast for the  lover of 
the good   things of the  table, in 
fine oysters, coffee, cake, elegant 
cream, etc., supplemented by ex- 
cellent   vocal   and   instrumental 
music by our very best amateur 
talent.    A nominal admittance fee 
will be charged of 10 cents lor one 
person, or 15 cents for a lady and 

gentleman. 
We confess to a feeling of deep 

sympathetic interest in the praise- 
worthy  efforts    of   these   ladies, 
whose warm hearts are so keenly 
alive to  the  need  and  suffering 
which   here   and   there    obtrude 
themselves about them.   Theirs is 

a "labor of love," not "labor lost," 
we   know,  for   it  goes  not  un- 
crowned of blessing, and we trust 
that hearty support  and   liberal 
patronage of their entertainment 
will  attest   the   appreciation   in 
which their labors are held. 

himself upon his tripod like a 
petty prince upon a tinsel throne, 

or that he should strut about his 
town—"monarch of all he surveys" 
—independent of all advice and 
friendly suggestions. Me is no 
more superior to timely counsel 
than any other man, and he can- 
not do better than seek the assist- 
ance of known friends in different 
departments of the business of the 
place in preparing articles affect- 
ing the common interests—but 
this must be very far from subser- 
viency or obsequiousness on his 

part. 

ADMIRABLE SENTIMENTS.—It 
has been our earnest  desire   that 
we might have the benefit   of the 
ability and eloquence of Col. Jno. 
N. Staples in this  campaign,  and 
we know that, in his deep and ab- 
sorbing anxiety for the success of 
Democracy, he made every effort 
to so arrange business matters as 
to allow of his participation in the 
canvass—especially in view of the 
recent   appeal   from   Democratic 

headquarters at Raleigh. 
From a private letter received 

by us to-day from Col. Staples we 
venture to extract the  following. 

*l 

Suits et" all sizes and    prices   from $1.50 to S40.00. Kui!  I • ' . Suits et all  sizes ami    |»ncen    irem «*.J--._>V^ .~ .*. _^.^-._.~, .....   . 
Suits,    Business Suits,   Old Men's Suits,    Youths'Suits,    Boys'Baits     Bail Ko 
fact any thing that could be found in a large First Class Wholesale and Retail I 

WOOLEN USDBB-WSAE of all   GRADES   AND SIZES   our   linn   is 
gpecitalty oi Fine natural Wool and Camel's Hair Suits undyed. 

We call special attennion to our Hue of Fine Hats—both soft and still'-in all tin- > 

Dunlap's, Miller's, Yeoman's and Stetson's best mak< 

We think we have the largest and best assorted   stock of Ciothngs.  Hals ami i 
NORTH CAROLINA, aud every body is invited to call and see them.    Remeiiilwi 
to show our goods. Very Respectfully, 

F FISHBLATE, 

which does honor to his patriotic 

"BOSSING" HIS OWN PAPER.— 
The Durham Recorder has the 
following to say wisely and well 
concerning honesty and indepen- 
dence in journalism: 

An honest editor does not base 
his convictions of right or wrong 
upon the price of a four or five 
dollar advertisement, or a free 
ride or a free ticket to an enter- 
tainment. The advertiser buys 
his space in the columns of a pa- 
per, which are for sale, like other 
goods; but the right to criticise, 
and the principles of the paper 
that is published for the public 
good, are never sold. 

When the time ever  comes in 
the life of a newspaper publisher 
that he finds it necessary to mould 
his opinions, modulate his tone or 

give expression   to  his  ideas ac- 
cording to the views of any   one 
man or set of men in  his  com- 
munity; when  he shall find  him- 
self arrived at Hie pass of being 
subsidized by patronage for which 
he gives a   full  equivalent;   when 
he  reaches   that   day   in   his   life 
when the columns of his paper are 
not   absolutely    his    own—right 
there and then he should take an 
introspective  view  of his   condi- 
ion, give himself  a good shaking 
up, and choose another vocation: 
he is in the wrong field of labor. 

A community in the clutches of 
a ••clique" or   "ring" is   under an 

feelings, and will be received with 
pleasure by his fellow  citizens: 

"My inability to participate in 
the campaign personally does .iot 
diminish the interest which I feel 
in the success of the Democratic 
ticket, from President Cleveland 
down. 

I do not believe that the grand 
old county ofGuilford will go Re- 
publican.' I cannot believe that 
the patriotism and intelligence of 
the county are less than they were 
in 18S4.   It is very true that many 
of our worthy and highly deserv- 
ing citizens have been disappoint- 
ed in their political aspirations, 
and in many instances have good 
cause of complaint against those 
who dispense the public patron- 
age, but that is no reason why 
they should forsake a principle. 
A Democrat who is a Democrat 
for office only is unworthy of the 
name of Democrat. Such an one, 
when he fails to attain the pur- 
poses of his political religion, usu- 
ally becomes an apostate and a 
renegade. 

My old and faithful friend 
Frank Caldwell ought to carry 
Guilford county in this election 
by five hundred majoiity. Hon- 
est, intelligent, fa'thfui, patriotic, 
loyal and true, he should receive 
the suffrages of all those who ad- 
mire such qualities in a represen- 
tative. His services to the State 
have been of such a conspicuous 
character that it were needless to 
recapitulate them, but the settle- 
ment of the public debt a'one, the 
credit for which belongs more to 
him than to any one else, should 
entitle him to the gratitude and 
support of every tax-piper in the 
county. 

They say he is ol i, but who that 
is younger is better equipped 
for important legislation, and is 
more devoted to the interests of 
the people? I would be willing to 
walk ten miles for the privilege cl 
voting for a man who has the re- 
cord Frank Caldwell 'a is, : >r de- 
votion to principle and the 
interests of the pe iple. 

I expect to be home       i  ay or 
Saturday, and if opp  rl .   it}' pre- 
sents itself will speak someu 
in the county before the clecti 

Manager, 

"YOUMUSTEAT.        ~~~* 
The best to be bad is found every time at 

The Only Exclusive Hi 
G-:ceexLS""Doro. 

non'sRai 
[HEAR THE DEPOT,) 

OR KENS BOKO, N.'O. 
Finest York river oysters a specialty, 
received daily and served in every style. 
Call early and often. Meals at all hours. 
Charges moderate.    octSW-tf. 

iirasiiinK!! 
Tiie undersigned invites ibti pub- 

lic of the Oi«.v »i Greensboro to aii 
examination of his new stock Of 
■roods, .just opened out in the store 
formerly neon pied by Mrs. Bingham 
in Tate Building, 
CONFECTIONERIES, 

CANNED GOODS. 
PICKLES, JELLIES, 

The best of all kinds of bruits, lo 
bacons, 6null, Cigars. 

Specialty: a very superior new 
Cider. 

RESTAURANT! 
The best Norfolk Oysters receiv- 

ed every day, served by the plate 
or sold by measure I am now lif- 
ting up my restaurant for the ac- 
conimodation of ladies as well as 
gentlemen, and the former ne«*d 
have no hesitancy ill visiting my 
establishment. 

J. J. ROGERS. 
Oct. 21. "88 ■.'■• 

The Mutual Life Insurance Co. ol N 
—is Tin:— 

Largest, 
Strongest, 

KIVBAkli .1. tier I 

OLj-ervoost, 

Life Insurance Company in the World. '1 
GROSS ASSETS, J: Jiuuiy 1, ISC!!, 
LIABIIJTIES, . - - - 

ST7EPLTJS, - • - - 

Dividends paid since organization, 
C. "W. VCGLEE, Special Ageul for Sortli I 

Oct 25-d-lm. 

: 

DR. J. W. GRIFFITH 

■ LIJ i JJLJL-L 
S\JRGKEO:ET    IDEISTTIST 

GREENSBORO, N. 0. 
Trv-M KXT:*. .rr»u .riTHOCT PAIN by thu usoo 

Nitr-.u.- Oxide (Iwncbint &*•) .    .     , 
t&a OPPOSITE UIMIUW Hoes*, over/*▼">» 

Bonk. June 16-lily 

"We Ha^re J"-u_s-b Ope: 

A BIG LOT OF 

Soft and Stiff Fine Batsi 
In Biackand New Fall Shades andLaies 

Also an EI^Gr-aJS-T 1 

S-'    . ■ ■ 

Big Drive 
On   Rocking  Chairs   and  Fancy 
Goods at ClIU HESTER'S. 

OCt27-tf 

REMOVED. 
The public will please take no- 

tice that I have removed my gro- 
cery and confectionery store to 
the Bcnbow corner, South Elm 
street, opposite Brockmann's. 

Respectfully, 
R. E. WAGGOMAN. 

oct26-d-tf 

Everybody, 
Young and   old, white and black, 
go  to CHICIIKSTLK'S  to  see the 

; new stock of china,  crockery 
and glassware. oct27-tf 

Bis Drive 
On Lunch Baskets,  Pictures   and 
Frames at CHICHESTER'S. 

oct27-tf 

Fine and Perfect Fitting, Mads on 

B.CAXDDI 
Narrow, Medium and Broad Widths. 

IlOiSpoct-f-iilJ-y, 

i 


